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Winterization 2013-14 Baseline
Report

Beirut, February 2014

Executive Summary
During the initial launch of the winterisation support project targeting vulnerable registered refugees
and new comers, 735 households (HHs) were surveyed at the distribution point, using a jointly
developed tool.
Despite the survey being launched with a very tight deadline, leading to some problems at the data
collection level, the collected information will still be sufficient to support impact analysis. The baseline
survey will be followed by two Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) cycles.
Most of the families surveyed were either living in sub-standard dwellings or in an apartment. Few had
access to income earning opportunities, whether permanent or temporary. Only 9% of the respondents
said this was due to either a medical condition or disability.
The results confirmed that main expenditures for both registered and non-registered HHs are food and
rent. The majority of families (30%) had debts between $201 and $600 and buying on credit or
borrowing money to pay for essential goods (food) was the most common coping strategy reported.
52% of the HHs had received assistance also during the previous winter mainly in the form of a blanket
or cash/voucher for fuel. The same proportion of HHs had access to a heating stove. As anticipated in
the programme design heating was the main winterisation concerns amongst HHs, confirming the
appropriateness of the programme design.
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Project description
The aim of the winterisation project is to provide monetised winter support to vulnerable families
between November 2013 and March 2014. UNHCR targeted families that had been found eligible for
assistance as part of the overall targeting exercise conducted by UNHCR and WFP and living above
500m. Families living in informal tented settlements (ITS) also benefited from the assistance, and most
of this category of beneficiaries has been supported by cooperating partners (CPs) with direct support
from donors. The package of assistance is the same as that provided by UNHCR through its
implementing partners, with the targeting of these CPs concentrating on un-registered households
identified as vulnerable, thus complementing UNHCR’s emphasis on the registered refugees.
The assistance package consists of two components – cash and in-kind blankets. During the first month
of the project households would receive LLB 220,000 (USD 146.67), calculated as a contribution for fuel
and a stove. In addition, 1 blanket per person was provided in-kind to registered refugees. After the
first month HHs receive LLB 160,000 (USD 106.67) in cash as a contribution towards fuel costs. Despite
the amount provided being calculated on the basis of heating requirements during the winter, HHs are
able to use their assistance as per their individual priorities.
Newly arrived refugees are provided, through ECHO funding, a one-off assistance within 2 weeks of
arrival. The winterisation component is a cash contribution of LLB 220,000, in line with the assistance
provided to refugees. In addition, newly arrived families receive blankets (1 per person), mattresses (up
to 4 per family), kitchen set (1 per family), hygiene kit (1 per family), food kit (WFP – 1 per family), baby
kit (UNICEF – 1 kit per child < 2 years), all distributed in kind.
Purpose of the baseline
To facilitate the evaluation of the impact of the above described large-scale winterisation assistance,
the Cash Transfer Programming Working Group (CTP WG) advised baseline data to be collected from
the targeted beneficiaries. The assurance of a minimum level of understanding of HHs situation and
their planned strategies for winterisation, prior to receiving assistance, would allow for a more robust
assessment of the total effect of the assistance provided.
Methodology and data set
Baseline data was collected during the distribution, prior to the provision of assistance, using a jointly
developed template (see Appendix 1.). Beneficiaries were sampled at “random”, but not using
systemised or jointly agreed sampling methodology.
The system was set up within a very short timeframe, which did not allow for a proper testing of the
tool. During data collection it was noted that for example the translation of questions into Arabic was
done using a dialect not easily understood by the Syrian Refugees. As a result questions had to be
explained by the enumerators, increasing the risk of biased answers.
At the set up stage, it was agreed that the total sample would cover 1% of the targeted population.
Overall, there were significant problems with the received data. In many cases responses were not in
line with the options highlighted in the questionnaire (range instead of absolutely value or vice versa
for example). Many data sets were also incomplete. For the data to be analysed cleaning of above
average level was required.
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Results
Sample population
Data was collected/submitted by nine organisations and the total sample was 735 households1.

Majority of the respondents were residing in Bekaa, where all registered HHs were targeted, due to the
500m altitude criteria. Overall 17% of the surveyed HHs were not registered with UNHCR, with a range
of 0 to 27% depending on the region.

The average family size of the sampled population was 4.8 members, which is significantly lower than
that recorded in for example the VaSYR (7.7). Families in the Bekaa (5.3) and South (5.4) were slightly

1

Care’s submission includes 29 households interviewerd by SIF
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larger than in for example the North (3.9). The difference between registered and unregistered was
marginal – 4.9 and 4.7 respectively.
Living Conditions
The most common types of housing reported villa/independent house/apartment.
The second most typical shelters were Factory/Warehouse/ Worksite / Garage/Magasin /Unfinished
shelter/Tent – all falling under the category of substandard accommodation.

Unregistered HHs were more often living in substandard accommodation than registered refugees.

Refugees living in substandard accommodation were also more represented in the North than in the
other districts.
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Education and Income Generation
Overall, 161 surveyed HHs (22%) reported as being able to generate an income. 546HHs reported not
being able to generate an income and 28 did not respond to the question.
In the South, no HHs reported as being able to generate and income.
In all areas there was a notable difference between the registered and not registered HHs in their
ability to generate income. But there was no consistent trend in one or the other grouping being in a
better or worse situation. (see Chart on page 6.)
The main constraint identified by the respondents was the lack of job opportunities. Only 9% made
reference to medical conditions or disabilities.
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The level of education was generally low.
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Education levels contributed to the ability to
generate income only slightly. 83% of those with
no education were unable to generate an income,
with the level being at 72% for those with
education levels lower than secondary and 76%
for secondary or higher.
However, those with higher levels of education
were more likely to have permanent employment
– 20% for secondary or higher with 10% and 13%
for below secondary and no education
respectively.
Overall, employment opportunities available to refugees were
most likely of temporary nature.
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Assets and expenditure
In general households had three sets of mattresses, winter clothes and blankets available for the
family. On average a family had only 0.38 beds and 0.62 heaters within their household.
Most households (82%) noted that they would know where to purchase the items they were
missing/needed if provided with cash.
The majority of households reported spending $151-200 on food. The other most significant
expenditure was rent where a family was most likely to spend either $0-50/month or $151-200/month
both amongst the registered and not registered HHs. Amongst the registered refugees the highest
category of rent was $451-500/month (3%), where as 3% of the non-registered refugees spent as much
as $550-600/month on rent alone. The other expenditure components accounted for $0-50/month.
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14% of the families reported having accumulated no debts. 9% did not answer the question. The
majority of families (30%) had debts between $201 and $600.

Borrowing was also reported as the most common coping strategy across all regions. 77% if the nonregistered and 73% of the registered HHs reported as having borrowed money to buy food or buying
food on credit durin the past 30 days. Reduced essential expenditure was resorted to by 74% of the
HHs (50% of non-registered and 29% of registered HHs), 17% spent savings and 16% sold assets to
cover expenses.
Coping with Winter
52% of the respondents reported having received assistance also during the previous winter (20122013). The most common type of assistance received was blankets, followed by fuel (vouchers or
cash).
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The main winterisation regard concern was heating, which was noted by 34% of the respondents.
However, this can potentially be biased as it is well known to refugees that the most likely assistance
they will receive during the winter is stove and/or heating fuel.

Most families declared having the items they need from before, this is inline with the information
received on available assets. Only 15% of the surveyed HHs were expecting to receive the necessary
goods from the various operational agencies.

Conclusions
The baseline survey results confirm the appropriateness of the programme design. 82% of HHs know
where to purchase the items they require and are thus able to utilise the cash they will be given. Only
some half of the population has a heating stove, whereas heating was listed as the main concern
regarding survival during the winter.
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Only 22% of the households reported being able to generate an income. The main reason for why HHs
are unable to support themselves is the lack of employment opportunities both for uneducated and
educated workers. As a result HHs rely heavily on external assistance, borrowing and other coping
strategies.
The impact of the programme will need to be analysed, once the PDM data is available.
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Appendix 1: Questionnaire

اٍال قجو اىَقبثيخ

COMPLETE BEFORE THE INTERVIEW

Date :

|____| / |____| /|____|

انتبسَخ

Month

Day

Year

اىؾهش

ًاىُى

انسُت

Location ID
ٌ تعشَف انًكب:

Governorate/|____|

يحبفظخ

Organization ID: |_______|

Interviewer Name : |___________________________|

هىَخ انًُظًخ

إسى انجبحج

District/|____|

Location|_______________________________| Household/|_____|

ٍح

ُاىَنب

األسشح

Consent: We are working for a humanitarian organization and we would like to ask you some questions about your
family with the aim of having a better understanding of your living conditions. The survey usually takes about 20 minutes
to complete. Any information that you provide will be kept strictly confidential. This is voluntary and you can choose not
to answer any or all of the questions. However we hope that you will participate since the information you will provide is
essential to evaluate your situation. If you don’t have any questions, may I begin now?
YES______
NO______

 انذراست االسخقصبئيت.َحٍ َؼًم يٍ اخم يُظًت إَسبَيت َٕٔد أٌ أسأنك بؼط األسئهت ػٍ ػبئهخك بٓذف حٕافز فٓى أفعم نهظزٔف انًؼيشت انخبصت بك
 دقيقت إلكًبنٓب00 حسخغزق ػبدة حٕاني

A household is defined as a group of people who routinely eat out of same pot and live in the same structure.

. َتٌ تؼشَف األعشح ثأّهب ٍجَىػخ ٍِ اىْبط ثؾنو سوتٍُْ اىتٍ تأمو ٍِ ّفظ اىىػبء وتؼُؼ فٍ ّفظ اىَجَغ

1 Bio-data
ثُبَبد شخصُخ
1.1. Name of Head of HH:
: اسى سةّ األسشح
1.2. Sex:

رمش

Female

ًأّث

Male

:اىجْظ

1.3. Date of birth (yyyy):

: ) (انسُّخ:تبسَخ انىالدح
1.4. What is the nationality of the household head?
ٍب هٍ جْغُخ سة األعشح ؟

1.5. Date of arrival to Lebanon (dd/mm/yyyy):

:)انسُّخ/انشّهش/تبسَخ انىصىل إنً نجُبٌ (انُىو
1.6. Place of residence in Syria (town, district):

: ) انًحبفظخ، (انًذَُخ:يكبٌ االقبيخ فٍ سىسَّب
1.7. Phone number in Lebanon (mobile):

: )ٌ (انخهى:ٌسقى انهبتف فٍ نجُب
1.8 Address in Lebanon:

:ٌانعُىاٌ فٍ نجُب
1.9 Specify Identification documentations:
ID, indicate ID serial number …….
Family Book, , indicate famile book number …….
Passport, indicate passport number …….
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N/A,
Other, please specify:

..................  حذد سقٌ ثطبقخ اىهىَخ،اىهىَّخ
:االوساق انخجىتُّخ
................  حذد سقٌ دفتش اىؼبئيخ،دفتش اىؼبئيخ
................  حذد سقٌ جىاص اىغفش،جىاص اىغّفش
_________________________________________ ___________  حذّد،ٍغتْذاد أخشي
غُش ٍتىافش
1.10 If registered, indicate UNHCR Refugee Registration number: ……………………………

ٍُتحذَذ سقى تسجُم انالجئٍُ فٍ انًفىضُخ انعهُب نالجئ

2.

Are you taking care of any child under 18 that is not member of your immediate
family? If yes, how many? ُ ػبٍب ىُظ ػعىا فٍ أعشتل اىَجبؽشح؟ إرا مب81 ِهو تقىٍىُ ثشػبَخ أٌ طفو دوُ ع
 مٌ؟،ٌاىجىاة ّؼ

|____| no immediate family ىُظ ظَِ األعشح
اىَجبؽشح/اىْىاتُخ

If no, write 0. 0  امتت، إرا ال
Type of housing ِّىع اىغن

CIRCLE ONLY ONE OPTION ضع دائشح نخُبس واحذ فقط

1
3.1

2

3
Factory/Warehouse/ Worksite
Garage/Magasin
Unfinished shelter/Tent/ خَُخ/
ٍأوي غُش مبٍو/ ٍىقغ ػَو/ ٍصْغ/

Separate room /
Collective shelter / غشفخ ٍْفصيخ/
ٍاىَأوي اىجَبػ

Villa / Independent House/
Apartment/ فُال/ ٍْضه ٍغتقو/ؽقخ

4
Pedestrian
Homeless/ / ٍَِؾشد
دوُ ٍأوي

يسخٕدع
4. ًاWhat is the amount of the following items that the household has access to?

(in usable condition)

)ٍب هىػذد األدواد واىغيغ اىتبىُخ اىَتىفشح ىذي األعشح ؟ (فٍ حبىخ قبثيخ ىإلعتؼَبه
Mattresses/
4.1

فشػ
|___|

Winter
clothes
/ ٍالثظ

Beds/
4.2

أعشح

4.3

ؽتىَخ

|___|

Blankets/
4.4

|___|

ثطبُّبد

4.5

Refrigerator
/بزاد

|___|

Stove/
kitchen/
4.6

|___|

/ يٕقذ غبس
/ يطبخ

4.7

|___|

Kitchen
utensils
/ أدٔاث

انًطبخ
|___|

4.8

Water
heater
/ ٌسخب

ِانًيب
|___|

What is the level of education completed by the household
head ? (Write the code)

يب ْٕ يسخٕٖ انخؼهيى انًُدش نذٖ رة األسزة؟

5.8

|___|

0 None / ال ؽٍء
1 Below secondary/ دوُ اىَشحيخ اىثبّىَخ
2 Secondary or higher / اىَشحيخ اىثبّىَخ وٍب فىق
5.2

6.1
6.2

6.3

6.4

6.5
6.6

What is the highest completed level of education of the household member?
يب ْٕ انًسخٕٖ انخؼهيًي األػهٗ نذٖ أفزاد األسزة ؟

|___|

Does your household have the possibility to generate in the future income to address your needs?
هو ىذي أعشتل اإلٍنبُّخ فٍ اىَغتقجو ىتىىُذ اىذخو ىتيجُخ إحتُبجبتل اىخبصخ ؟
If not, why? Circle the answer code
ضع دائشح حىل سيض اإلجبثخ

 نًبرا؟،إرا ال

0 = No=ال

1= Yes=ٌّؼ

1. Lack of job opportunities  ػذً حٕفز فزص انؼًم2. Serious medical condition (temporary or long
term) ) حبنت صحيت خطيزة (يؤقخت أٔ طٕيهت األخم3. Disability  ػجض/ إػبقخ

How many household members have worked in the last 30 days?

 انًبضُخ؟33 كى عذد أفشاد األسشح انزٍَ عًهىا فٍ األَبو ال

|____|  if 0, skip to question 7.5
7.5  إّتقو إىً عؤاه، إرا صفش

How many of the employments (income sources) of the last 30 days are
permanent, seasonal or temporary?
 يىسًُخ أو يؤقتخ؟، انًبضُخ هٍ دائًخ33 كى يٍ (يصبدس انذخم) فٍ اإلَبو ال
Skills of females above 18 years
 سُخ ويب فىق81 ٍيهبساد سجم كست انعُش نذي اإلَبد يٍ س
Skills of males above 18 years old
 سُخ ويب فىق81 ٍيهبساد سجم كست انعُش نذي انشجبة يٍ س
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Permanent

Seasonal

Temporary

دائًخ

يىسًُخ

مؤقتة

|___|

|___|

|___|

In the last 30 days, what was the main source of cash/income to sustain your household?
(Use the codes below)
|____|
 دخم إلعبنخ أسشتك؟ (أستخذو انشيىص االتُخ/  َىيبً انًضى يب هٍ أهى حالث يصبدس سئُسُخ نهُقذ33 فٍ ال
3 = Remittances, informal commerce/
1 = Income from labor/انذخم انُبحح ػٍ انؼًم
2 = Assistance, begging, gifts / ،اىَغبػذاد

6.7

 ٔانخدبرة غيز انزسًيت،انخحٕيالث انًبنيت
 قزٔض/ ٌٕ دي5 = Debts/Loans /

 اىهجبد، اىتغىه
4 = Savings, sale of assets/ ثُغ اىَىجىداد, ىَذخشاد

What is the estimated amount spent by the household during LAST MONTH for the following items:
يب هى انًجهغ انتقذَشٌ انزٌ اَفقته أسشتك خالل انشهش انًبضٍ عهً انعُبصش انتبنُخ؟

7.
Write 0 if there is no expenditure. Circle the currency used
a. TOTAL |_________| مجموع
LBN P
$

b.

FUEL (cooking gas/petrol)
|_________| LBN P
$
َِغبص اىطجخ أو اىجْض

. ظغ دائشح حىه اىؼَيخ اىَغتخذٍخ. فٍ حبه ىُظ هْبك أٌ ّفقبد0 امتت

FOOD (Including voucher)ٌ) انطعبو ( ثَب فٍ رىل اىقغبئ
|________| LBN P
$

c.

HOUSE RENT |________| أجبس انًُضل
LBN P
$

d.

e.

UTILITIES |_________| LBN P
$
(حكبنيف خذيبث أسبسيت )يثم ييبِ انشزة ٔانكٓزببء

HYGIENE ITEMS |________| LBN P
ػذّح اىؼْبَخ ثبىْظبفخ اىؾخصُّخ

$

f. EDUCATION |________| LBN P
ٌُاىتؼي

g.

j.

h.
ٍذخشاد

CLOTHING |_________| LBN P
$

k.
ٍىقذ غبص

ثُبة
m.

DEBT REPAYMENT |_________|
LBN P
$
ُتغذَذ اىذَى

n.

SAVINGS |________| LBN P

$

i. MOBILE PHONE |________| LBN P
$
ّفقبد اىهبتف اىَحَىه
l.

STOVE |________| LBN P

$

OTHER ASSETS |_________| LBN P

$

$

TRANSPORT |_________| LBN P
$
ٍىاصالد

: حذد،ػْبصش أخشي

8.

9.3

During the past 30 days, did anyone in your household have to do one of the following things because you were unable to get access to basic
goods? Read all of them. Write 0 if “No” or 1 if yes or if it was not applied because it was already done and it is not possible to continue doing it.
Circle the MAXIMUM code if any of the strategies below was applied.
 هو إظطش أحذ أفشاد أعشتل أُ َقىً ثئحذي األٍىس اىتبىُخ ىؼذً تَنْنٌ ٍِ اىحصىه ػيً اىغيغ األعبعُخ؟،  َىٍبً اىَعى٠٣ خاله اه

1

2

3

Spent savings/إّفبق اىَذخشاد

|__|

4

Sold house or land ثُغ اىَْضه أو األسض

|__|

Do you know where to buy what your family needs?

ْم حؼزف أيٍ يًكُك شزاء يب ححخبج إنيّ أسزحك؟

Sold goods (TV, jewelry, etc)

None

، ثُغ اىََتينبد ( اىتيفبص
 إىخ، )اىَجىهشاد

|__|

Withdrew children from school
عحت األطفبه ٍِ اىَذسعخ

Reduced essential non-food expenditures
such as education, health, etc
|__|

ٌُتخفُط اىْفقبد األعبعُخ اىغُش غزائُخ ٍثو اىتؼي
 اىخ،واىصحخ
Marriage of children under 18
 عْخ81-تضوَج اىفتُبد دوُ عِ اه

9.1

During the last 30 days, what needs were you not able to meet and
why?
 وىَبرا؟، ٍب هٍ االحتُبجبد اىتٍ مْتٌ غُش قبدسَِ ػيً تيجُتهب، َىٍبً اىَعى٠٣ خاله اه
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0= No= ال



|__|

1 = Yes=ٌّؼ

|__|

Begged تغىه

|__|

|__|

Accept high risk, illegal, socially
degrading or exploitative temporary
jobs? (e.g. theft, prostitution)/
 واىىظبئف اىَؤقتخ اىغُش،قجىه اىَخبطش اىؼبىُخ
،قبّىُّخ أو اىَهِ اىَغتغيخ اجتَبػُب ؟ (ٍثو اىغشقخ
واىذػبسح

|__|

ال ؽٍء
Bought food on credit or
borrowed money to buy food
 أو اقتشاض اىَبه، َِؽشاء اىطؼبً ثبىذ
ًٍِ أجو ؽشاء اىطؼب

Had school age children (6 -15 y)
involved in income generation
 عْخ) اىَؾبسمخ81- 6( هو ػيً أطفبه اىَذاسط
فٍ صَبدح اىذخو

|__|

|__|

0= No=  ال

1 = Yes=ٌّؼ

9.2

During the last 7 days, did your household have to employ one of the following strategies to cope with a lack of food or money to buy it?
 هو إظطشد أعشتل أُ تتجغ إحذي االعتشاتُجُبد اىتبىُخ ىيتؼبٍو ٍغ ّقص اىغزاء أو ّقص اىَبه ىؾشائه؟ ؟،خاله األَبً اىغجغ اىَبظُخ

a. Borrowed food or relied on help from friends or relatives
اقتشاض اىغزاء أو االػتَبد ػيً اىَغبػذح ٍِ األصذقبء أو األقبسة

b. Spent days without eating

10.1

10.2

ّجقٍ ألَبً مبٍيخ ٍِ دوُ أمو

c.Reduced the number of meals eaten per day or portion size of meals

0 = No =
ال
1 = Yes =
ٌّؼ

ًتخفُط ػذد وججبد اىطؼبً اىتٍ تؤمو َىٍُب أو حجٌ وججبد اىطؼب

d.Restrict consumption by adults in order to young-small children to eat?

ًتقيُو اعتهالك اىجبىغُِ ىُتغًْ ىألطفبه اىصغبس تْبوه اىطؼب

During the past three months, did any member or your household borrow money or receive credit?
 هو قبً أٌ فشد ٍِ أعشتل ثبقتشاض اىَبه أو اىحصىه ػيً ائتَبُ ّقذٌ؟،خاله األؽهش اىثالثخ اىَبظُخ
Total amount of debt up to now
(Circle the answer)
انًبهغ اإلخًبني

1: No debt ٌٕال دي

2: <=200 USD $

1= Yes=ٌّؼ

0 = No =ال

3: 201-600 USD $

4: >600 USD $

)نهذيٌٕ حخٗ اآلٌ (ظغ دائزة حٕل اإلخببت

Were you in Lebanon last Winter?
11.1

هل كنتم في لبنان في الشتاء الماضي ؟

0= No=  ال

1 = Yes=ٌّؼ

0= No=  ال

1 = Yes=ٌّؼ

Did you receive any assistance from an agency last winter ?
11.2.

11.3

هو حصيتٌ ػيً اىَغبػذح ٍِ قجو اىجهبد اىَؼُْخ فٍ اىؾتبء اىَبظٍ؟
If yes, did you receive :ً هو حصيتٌ ػي،ٌإرا مبُ اىجىاة ّؼ
Blankets

Yes

ال

No

ٌّؼ

:
Yes

A heater

ال

ثطبُّبد

No

ٌّؼ

Cash or vouchers for fuel

Yes

No

ال

أدواد ىيتذفئخ

ٌّؼ

ّقىد أو قغَُخ ىؾشاء اىىقىد

Anything else?
 حذد،ٍغبػذح أخشي

What are your concerns this winter?
12.1

ٍب هٍ اىَخبوف اىتٍ َثُشهب ىذَنٌ فصو اىؾتبء ؟
Inability to provide shelter for my
family ?
Yes
No

ِػذً اىقذسح ػيً تىفُش اىَغن
ال
ٌّؼ
ٍألعشت

Lack of blankets for my family ?
Yes
No

ٍػذً تأٍُِ ثطبُّبد اىؾتبء ألعشت
ال
ٌّؼ

Inability to feed my family ?
Yes

No

ًػذً اىقذسح ػيً تأٍُِ اىطؼب
ال
ٌّؼ
ٍألعشت

Inability to heat my shelter /
home?
Yes

No

ػذً اىقذسح ػيً تأٍُِ اىَغتيضٍبد
اىالصٍخ ىتذفئخ اىَغنِ ؽتبء
ال
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ٌّؼ

Inability to provide warm clothes for my
family
Yes
No

ٍػذً اىقذسح ٍِ تأٍُُِ ٍالثظ اىؾتبء ألعشت
ال
ٌّؼ

Lack of anything else ?
If yes, what ?

ال

ٌّؼ

Y/N

ػذً تىفش أؽُبء أخشي؟
 حذد،ٌإر اىجىاة ّؼ

12.2

How are you planning to cope with winter?
كيف تستعد لمواجهة فصل الشتاء؟
Have the necessary items
from before
.حخٕفز نذيُب األدٔاث انالسيت يٍ قبم
Will purchase items
سٕف َقٕو بشزاء انًسخهشيبث نهشخبء

None
ال ؽٍء

Will sell assets to buy items
|__|

|__|

Will purchase items on
credit
سٕف َقٕو بشزاء يسخهشيبث انشخبء ػبز
ٌبطبقت اإلئخًب
|__|

سٕف َقٕو ببيبغ انًًخهكبث نشزاء
.يسخهشيبث انشخبء

|__|

Items were donated
ُِتٌ اىحصىه ػيُهب ٍِ خاله اىَتجشػ

|__|

Have received items from an
agency
تٌ اىحصىه ػيُهب ٍِ خاله اىىمبالد

|__|

Expecting to receive items from
an agency
ّتىقغ اىحصىه ػيً ٍغتيضٍبد اىؾتبء ٍِ قجو
ومبالد ٍؼُْخ/ومبىخ

|__|

.
13. OTHER ASSISTANCE

ٖيسبػذاث أخز
13.1

Did your household receive other/in-kind assistance during this month? 1=Yes; 2=No

 ال-2 :  َؼى-8 أخزٖ خالل ْذا انشٓز؟/ْم حصهج أسزحك ػهٗ يسبػذاث ػيُيت

Frequency of Assistance (1st time,
Organization providing monthly, randomly, don’t know)
assistance

اندٓت انخي حٕفز انذػى

 ىَشح واحذح:ػذد ٍشاد تنشاس اىَغبػذح
)ٌ ال أػي، ٍىعَُخ أو ٍؤقتخ، ؽهشَخ،فقط
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Type of assistance

Quantity of assistance

َٕػيت انًسبػذة

كًيت انًسبػذة

